
פרק א א  משנה ה  ה  מדה הכנסת אורחים הכנסת אורחים

ה  ְרֶבּ ֵני ֵביֶתָך, ְוַאל ַתּ ים ְבּ ה , ְוִיְהיּו ֲעִנִיּ ְרֶבּ ֵני ֵביֶתָך, ְוַאל ַתּ ים ְבּ תּוַח ִלְרָוָחה, ְוִיְהיּו ֲעִנִיּ תּוַח ִלְרָוָחהְיִהי ֵביְתָך ָפּ ַלִים אֹוֵמר, ְיִהי ֵביְתָך ָפּ ן יֹוָחָנן ִאיׁש ְירּוָשׁ ַלִים אֹוֵמר, יֹוֵסי ֶבּ ן יֹוָחָנן ִאיׁש ְירּוָשׁ יֹוֵסי ֶבּ
ָאָדם  ל ְזַמן ֶשׁ אן ָאְמרּו ֲחָכִמים, ָכּ ת ֲחֵברֹו. ִמָכּ ֵאֶשׁ ּתֹו ָאְמרּו, ַקל ָוחֶֹמר ְבּ ִאְשׁ ה. ְבּ יָחה ִעם ָהִאָשּׁ ָאָדם ִשׂ ל ְזַמן ֶשׁ אן ָאְמרּו ֲחָכִמים, ָכּ ת ֲחֵברֹו. ִמָכּ ֵאֶשׁ ּתֹו ָאְמרּו, ַקל ָוחֶֹמר ְבּ ִאְשׁ ה. ְבּ יָחה ִעם ָהִאָשּׁ ִשׂ

ם: יִהָנּ ְבֵרי תֹוָרה, ְוסֹופֹו יֹוֵרׁש ֵגּ ה, ּגֹוֵרם ָרָעה ְלַעְצמֹו, ּובֹוֵטל ִמִדּ יָחה ִעם ָהִאָשּׁ ה ִשׂ ם:ַמְרֶבּ יִהָנּ ְבֵרי תֹוָרה, ְוסֹופֹו יֹוֵרׁש ֵגּ ה, ּגֹוֵרם ָרָעה ְלַעְצמֹו, ּובֹוֵטל ִמִדּ יָחה ִעם ָהִאָשּׁ ה ִשׂ ַמְרֶבּ

...Let your house be open wide

DAILY 
ACTIVITY

DO-IT-YOURSELF HOSTESS BAG

Be the ultimate host with this beautiful gift bag, prepared in a Be the ultimate host with this beautiful gift bag, prepared in a 
few easy steps. Fill your guest’s welcoming package with items few easy steps. Fill your guest’s welcoming package with items 
they will appreciate.they will appreciate.
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I always thought Hachnasas Orchim was a mitzvah only for adults 
- after all, they are in charge of the house. Now I see that with 
small actions, I can do it, too!

[UN]WELCOME

David kneels near his top-quality camera 

and steadies the tripod. The scene is 

perfect, a glowing ball of sun setting 

majestically in the valley. If he gets this 

shot right, the job of his dreams is his. 

This is his trial assignment to prove his 

talent. He adjusts the lens and peers at 

the screen with satisfaction. His breath 

quickens and his finger hovers overs 

over the button, poised to click, when a 

most unwelcome figure saunters into 

view, blocking the breathtaking scene. 

“Hey, man, you have water, please, for a 

thirsty fellow? Maybe a chocolate bar?”

David stares at him. A chocolate bar! Se-

riously?! Can’t he see I can’t be bothered 

right now?

The mishna teaches us,  לרוחה פתוח  ביתך  לרוחהיהי  פתוח  ביתך   יהי 

– your home should be open wide to 

welcome others. The mitzvah of הכנסתהכנסת 

 while important, is not necessarily ,אורחיםאורחים

easy. It usually requires giving up of our 

time, strength, and comfort. We may be 

tempted to say, “Go somewhere else. I’m 

too busy. I just can’t be bothered now.”

“I’m tired and want to sleep in my own 

comfortable bed. Why must I give it up for 

my cousin who’s coming for Shabbos?”

This doesn’t only apply at home. הכנסתהכנסת 

 means making others feel welcome אורחיםאורחים

in any setting. Often, this requires looking 

past our own interests.

I have my group of friends and am 

comfortable in the class. It’s hard to go 

out of the way to include a new classmate 

and make her feel ‘part of the club’.

Or, I myself am adjusting to my new bunk 

in camp. It takes extra effort to notice 

the shy new campers who joined for the 

second half of the summer.

THE GREATEST PRIVELEDGE

The ultimate model of of אורחיםאורחים  is הכנסתהכנסת 

Avraham Avinu.

Avraham was ill, three days after his 

מילהמילה  In order to spare Avraham the .בריתברית 

physical effort of הכנסתהכנסת אורחיםאורחים, Hashem told 

the very strong sun of  עולם הבאעולם הבא to shine, so 

that visitors wouldn’t come that day. But 

when Hashem saw Avraham waiting in 

the intense heat, wanting so desperately 

to perform the מצוהמצוה,, He sent the 3 מלאכיםמלאכים to 

pass by. As soon as Avraham caught sight 

of them, he ran to invite them, despite his 

age and illness. Not only was he sick, אברהםאברהם 

was talking to Hashem when the guests 

arrived. Nevertheless, Avraham asked 

Hashem to wait, כביכולכביכול, while he tended to 

the guests! 

Avraham did not seek excuses. He could 

have said, “I can’t be bothered now. I’m 

talking to Hashem.” Or, “I am weak today. 

Tomorrow I’ll invite guests.” 

AVRAHAM’S LEGACY

Avraham performed all 613 מצותמצות whole-

somely, so why did the תורהתורה spend a whole 

אורחיםאורחים discussing his פרשהפרשה  To teach ?הכנסתהכנסת 

us, his children, how this important מצוהמצוה 

should be done. This מצוהמצוה characterizes us 

as Bnei Avraham, and we should therefore 

be careful to perform it properly.


